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omen’ Hotel Company.  

straintsinthe endeavorstoKe Pp

#nd exerve from Other ravages the |

dainty apparel. A child should never |

be conscious of ite clothes Many

mothers toil and deny themselves, [

vem to the point of injuring thelr |

faalth. that they may satisfy their am- |

witiom to ¢lothe their children in beni |

tial garmeenis, They ars led fo do

en's Hotel Company of |i this from their social an

Qfty has hought tand near ©

1 band East Twenty

stre , and plans for & building

enoush toReeommndshe £00 worn

nn drawn. it is said

neLd the ntertirise

ouswomenIIE in sy]bi

‘the various behojor sparimont

enfoAr

A SpringTat or Sou

ofthe nuost striking hats shown

jeghiorn converted al

settle” bonnet of

earsago ly the straps of green

tree thelr motherly ove, which wonid |

imvish goon the child ail thet

Liehild covld have The great Lu

tations of mothers 8 fo make 4

mately to do this women 30 not have | 5

ke work as has as in other dave. as

grid puppets of Ehelr ¢

sp poime Tonnes

and & reasonable prices, 80 ta

Cmuternal nendle is not driven

feats of embroidery and Adresemak ns

that aro becoming #0 BU
{i

| chasing of the children
ak formeriy. Never he oy

WarFrohe and |

the pare and mendingwhich are nec

| esmary
| the demands upon tha mother

| A mother once ssid to me: |! look at

pre mot smong the les of |

© & ime.
¥

U'my little tpes trotting off to school,

hatholil the back close to the 2

| Dr Grace Peckham Murray, in dar |

{pers Bazar,

flower painted fn colors Is

rown. which was encircled by a groen

vet band. A large scarf of while

3 aver and under the wide brim

he front. and 8 superb white os

. plume completes the picturesque

“white turban of the new and love. |

¥ Ean and straw mixture is

med with a profusion oftiny pink

roses. hardly larger than an English

daisy. Theseare arranged in loops

usters, with whitetulie. Theside

enught fpofter a bandean on which

how.of Blickvelvet,

anyGowns in One

ent belts and sashus also help

ke up a wardrobe at Tittle ox

With a black gown it is pos

to ring the changes for an ine

ir p sashes of fancy ribbon sashes

th fringed onds. A black «ilk gown

yunformer years conshlersd neces

to every woman's comfort and

or of mind: fortunately the fash

has returned azaln, ansl ory muh |

the same rule Ganbe carried cut as in

be white Inne. A itt with a fitted

0 and yory faring flounce or flonnces

_gerve to wear with the figured

ack nets without lining. the embraid.

Wd musing vr chiffons, while the

i van be worn under smart hoe

‘with false fronts, or «ven with

WAist.and a cloth overskiri-—

Theirremer Gloves,

kid, Luttoned gloves are the

otones for church. with two or

buttons and of white or a Hight

Iftan, # heavier kid is used, and

or two litions are sutlicient-—in

smartest, Many women always

a sede glove of the mouse

are of a lighter shade of color

on thegown or of black. Of course,

thindoes not refer to a red or a green

ra binegown—simply to the brown of

inappropriate, however.

So much depends upon the lining of

hemaff as to what gloves can bey

from 1 practical point of ‘view

ju aswell vo buy obs with refer

‘tothe other. The present fash. |
the white liningor the|fur lining

the very rich fur muffs makes il

{hieto swear white or light gheves,

thedark Maing so soon world

Joves tht it is generally silly to

saelibly 1the fashfon of went

tofeennaatal

€ urch costume 1s emphatin 2
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‘and think that esch child wears 50 |
Ee

Wattonholes that 1 have made!

Hair Combs of Pearl.

Combs of penrl, rarely carved, stad- |

ded with jewels and bound with gold,

gre what the dealers in costly orna-

ments ars showing with the greatest |

pride. It is remarkable that the jew.ber

slere never realized the artistic utility |

of shining opalescent seashell lining a9

a hajr decoration before. far Ritherto |

an and opera piasses and butions

have monopolized all the pink, white |

and smoked pearl used in the femb |

pina toilet,

Combe of the new departure are |

trade of only the most richly cotored |

pearl, and studded and evowned with

[| stones that seho the opalescent tinls

Ie
| of the shell. The advancing papniar-

definite length of time by baving |

| pelts or narrow belts, selared
{ty of peer! has not in tha jest in-

jared the vogue of rriose shell,ond

Was penerally increased

gerran wud atEnprongsa

Oni as RB Bair peasrment, AL nleryKid

goes mative retursed from

spreads 8 amor to the efect

sambs and wigrettes have hadtheir

day. snd 5 few foilivuerse ade for

this poepol. After hvief adherrei to |

wig fashion the bmypld glory of gems

ra cat seein from welleotiibed
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Among the preity spring surpraes |

in hair bric.a-vrac are ears with |

tufts of tiny jeweled feathers guivering

at thelr tops and come surmountad |

with an exquisite white aigretts and

a few delicate diamond Hower8. |

A very  fecepl paltord in combs

tor the back  balr shows tiny

SHEET.

Extn, medinmweigh works
iE $yaiwt

| Meru A

| Combmon to fxiy

golden roses, each with » bright

white diamond heart, hiossoming

a regular heavy walking glove ix in an grderly row at the top of a.
howd band of blonde shell If the

| Nends of very well-dressed women and

fre style withtwo buttons only. | the contents of the §howcases of YOR)
prosperods Jewelers are sigpnifivant we

I hire going to wear very tall and bromd

Feomba of reodified Soanich shape in|

| the sear future,

Pahe plitter and workmanship of these !

Awhitesuede glove 1a absolutes |
Pimay be thelr commerinl exine 5 not |

However aplendid

Lglwave above the reget of 3 plerately

enppiled puree Combs carved by

| taliese and sel with the whitest ston
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| Mew. Astor or Mrs VanGe 33314 wears.

ngcostume, heavy walking |

“boots of kid and patent |

re correct. The fancy dregs

{% not then sensible or in

ning Girls Feet,

4 tween the ages ol 16 and

Hy have hig feel” sald a

3

fods.
at andflabby, but at 22 8 To

change takes place, The §

completely subsides, the

disappears the fosh of the

! firmer, the muscies and

# stronger, and the bones

dl set. Altogether a great

is noticeable, Yer wa have

Mieulty with girls of ahont

. theteabouts, for then they re
re a shoe large enough for & fait

woman When they get older |

fot. becomes settled new bois

e on the old last will be fon nd

large. and it is only when the

adies comvlain that their new :
are too big that we know the | more or less) may be used on ohe

i has ndergone the change just pretty blouse
:

Then explanations have |

be, given. but the shoe maker

‘t mind that so much. for n wom-

as she grows older likes to be

or foot is getting smaller.

kefeet of A woman go back

he fatand flabby state, and herein

the troutle of the shoemaker

as 1) te, in explanation. why

pair of shoes do not fit: that

liesIn the fact that ber feet

fox bigger. No. 1 don't think

cling increases the size of a

pt. True, one or two of our

nershave asked us to make

bots &shade larger, but this

ty is§ #otten over by making

nl." We havenever altered
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: Mother's1Heath,

¢ material. on“the|3

+and the ca’ of

rally i yored.

bigshoemaker, “and they are

> sof thelr lives dixposid
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BUSINESS FLOURISHING.

Railroad Eamisgs Exhibit Gams and the

Whole Situalicn is Encouraging. wha

and Corn Outlook Goud.

Poet SF wy

All the soft crepe Wiaves are win. :

ners.

Point de Venise appliques are ta.’

Black and white is not necrsearily |

mourning.
it

Sik mits will be a summer featitre |

with eltsnw glesves,
:

A fousiinhand is efectively knotted

ander the ever motion collar. }

Undersieeves bid fair to figure in|

every garment rom a dngirie waist

ia coat.

Velvet ribbons w not he eroeifed

aut By the new and fetching §6iK

Poweaven,
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Two or thres lace collars (cut up|

Bands of sprigged net run op in hon- :

{lohes with edging on either wide are|

| ane of the fashion modes of adorning:

foulard gowns,

Amateur dressmakers should  re-

be cut with as much care aed be &s8

ample as the outer skirt.

Among the lace trimmings, Venise,

Cluny and Irish guipure take first

rank. Black chantilly is very swagger

tor garnishing white mouslins.

For a long coat there's no newer or

more effective sieeve than the smallish

bishop, which is caught into a cuff

that flares a bit over the hand.

Separate top coats for spring are en

tirely out of favor this season All

the prettiest and most stylish uvoats

form part of thu complete costume,

Large, wide. low crowns and lavish

brim trimmings, mark the smartest

miliinery creations. Large fat bows.

of tulle, or lisse or lace backed with |

catin often conceal these crowns,    

ly Leks

westher
7

weather has affectnd planting

sprigs, pat IR spite bie

Cerods on

appeared 1 indicat The bask wad

member that foundation skirts niust | spring has worked 1) the disaavantay

fof dry goals bul the trade 8 oak

up somewhat with the promise 4

frsproved weather conditions, Fleavs

| elearings continoe to reflect a lange
speculative movenont
The genera. prive situation bs one

firmness, most compedities teeing on

| ehangwd, though there are & few in

crea ses Botiowd, partienlarly fo cof

four Wheat onrn Gals ir aed tl

whils hntier Cheese, pelrenin ai

wld sizes of Bp iat Chiat lig shaw deothne

Soenlation in wheat fast week wy

aotive and the price movement

spwanl Less activity is tind 14

sonds clithing aml shoes a ih

thoweh a falr lotsiness is goer owRY

A stiffening of prices
het With 8 sn

supply. Fram ©
Lehn pepart nat Hie lo He

taxed] 10 mupmly olers The

the alteration In hides The Jol

inde in general remains good.

Bendigo, | '
of Amstralian gold elds, 15 rewarins 5

to celehrile Hs jubliee by lolding al

mining exhibition. It was in October,

1851 that the first nuggets wera found |

by an old shepherd on the spot where

Golden square nowstands [toen then

Hendigo has contributed 17 1658%0

wneek to the goid output of the world

The old shepherd was a pugsacious 1

and qnarrelsome person hatte he way

wh rtatened By his comraden “Bendigo :

te game of the most resowned Eng i

{tah prize fighter of the period ;  

Frdorsed and aad by the moat promisent physicians

in the world sx the best and safest remes yorfor4

ordered stomach, biliousnesd, liver troubles, gout

Theumatism,

It Cures Corisiipativh}

Take onehall glassful on srising in the morning

you will feel the remarkableeffects |in ballan hour,

For the
tall

 

 

 

 

winter.

wallsofthebowels 
  

weight, butmean
and useless, rotting ‘matter staying

¢ body when it ought to have

driven out.
burdened,
Jare, with a dead fiver, and right now

the time for resurrection. WakIAl

Get all the filth out of yoursystemem, and get

inSAESELIEDBEess a ge ivic way,

But the liver was over-
work.

ard stir up theliver to new
disinfectant and bowel tonic.

a iifaitreatment—andaquickly youwill be
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watch our naxt advertisemenet,

Just try a package of LIONCOFFEE
and you will understand the reasonof its

popularity.

LION COFFEE
is pow used in mil-

lions of homes. 

“Sood Thing For All Folks AtHeme.
frien to the Muse of Oe “Suwsoee Bi

SER

Alb 1%e aridLovesro COFFER,

Wherssoe tr vou foam,

Swett snd feagrant so Hae arom
Goud thing for sil folks at home’

THIN COPFYE & in onepound patiape
Said ia the besa,

Lins head is ween on wvTY Wrapper

Prencam Lied is inside ween
AR Se world Joves LION COFFEE

Wherpor er you roam,

And the presents that are givens with fee

{Goud things for every homed

 

"every package of LION COFFEE you will finda falty itfestratedand 4 5 Bousekesper, in

fact, no woman, man, boy orx wil fail to Sad in the list some article whicissl eemtribut their happiness,

comfort and convenience. and which they may have by simply cuttingot 4 terlaia umber of Lion Heads from

the wrappers of our one pound sealed puckages {eirich §isthe ply form in wileh Ahissxcelient coffee nsoid) 
 

 


